




What We Do:

As Assembly of God nationally appointed US Missionaries, Chaplains Russ and Judy Cockrum minister to Americas more than nine million bikers and
motorcyclists. Traveling across the United States on
two motorcycles, they proclaim the good news of
salvation, healing and deliverance through Jesus
Christ.
Tools like coffee cups imprinted with God‟s
plan of salvation, biker specific gospel pamphlets
and Hope for the Highway© New Testaments containing life-changing testimonies of former addicts, bikers, and prison inmates help spread the message:
“Jesus loves bikers, too.”
Serve free coffee to campers at major motorcycle rallies;
Ride biker charity events;
Participate in bike nights at restaurants and bars;
Church Biker Sundays, Bike Shows, and patriotic Sundays
Preach at Teen Challenge and other recovery centers;
Volunteer at motorcycle rides, rallies or races;
Maintain memberships with AMA, BMW MOA, Blue
Knights, ABATE, and Run For The Wall, a cross-country ride
to the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall Memorial Day
Travel approximately 40,000 miles a year;
Judy writes articles on several topics on-line, has a knitting
and weaving hobby, blogs, and has an Etsy store;
Russ pulls maintenance on both bikes, truck and trailers,
and makes jewelry as a silversmith, he also has a store on
Etsy, “TheStonesCryOut.”

Two riders, who rode across country with us on
Run For The Wall, came to the altar to accept Christ,
along with several other individuals, in a service we
preached in the D.C. area in June. The challenge of
being Christ-like while facing trials, of simply being
available to the riders while being included in their
world allows us to reach people we would never meet,
if not for the Holy Spirit‟s presence and direction.
Obedience to the Word, and being real in our faith
are key to reaching lost bikers.
As founders of HonorBound Motorcycle Ministry
12 years ago, we envisioned having impact on riders‟
lives. Now that we‟re embedded many riders have
become believers. Your support of this ministry humbles us and honors Christ.
Thank you.

A Recent Testimony (Summer 2011)

I Timothy 1:12-13, 16 (NIV)









“I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,
who has given me strength, that He
considered me faithful, appointing
me to His service. Even though I was
once a blasphemer and a persecutor
and a violent man, I was shown
mercy because I acted in ignorance
and unbelief.”
“But for that very reason I was
shown mercy so that in me, the worst
of sinners, Christ Jesus might display
His unlimited patience as an example
for those who would believe on Him
and receive eternal life.”

motorcyclists with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Training: And organizing Christian

motorcyclists in evangelism and
discipleship.

Building: A network of churches

open and prepared to receive newly
saved bikers and motorcyclists.
A few days later Russ and his
wife, Judy, accepted Christ as

“An Assemblies of God pastor
made me a cup of coffee and
explained how things could be
different. I had never heard of the
Assemblies of God and knew
nothing of Pentecost or the Holy
Spirit. But, somehow, maybe just
purely out of desperation, I
sensed everything was about to
change.”

“Addicted to drugs and alcohol,
about to lose my marriage and my
job, that‟s how I came to Jesus,”
states Chaplain Russ Cockrum.

Chaplains Russ & Judy Cockrum
HonorBound Motorcycle Ministry
55 Cramer Place
Martinsville, IN 46151
Phone 765 342-1582 www.honorboundmm.com

Reaching: America‟s bikers and
Chaplain Russ remembers,
“That Sunday night after I prayed
to receive Jesus into my life, I also
asked God to never let me forget
from where I had come. I never
have. Now it is time to go back
and tell as many as I can that,
„Jesus loves bikers, too.‟”

Lord and Savior. Soon they were
filled with His Holy Spirit and
called to ministry. Now, after 20
years pastoring two Assemblies of
God congregations, Russ feels
compelled to return to the harvest
field as a missionary to America‟s
bikers.

